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Group No. 1 of the 
church, met with Mrs. L. E. Tumage 
on Monday night. Mrs. Bussell 
Mizelle, assistant group leader, pn. 
sided in the absence of Mrs. B. E. 
Moore. The devotional was ‘given 

by Mrs. Z. B. T. Cox, who gave two 
chapters from the Mission study 
book, “Beginning at Jerusalem," by 

followed, 

*». E. E. Pickett add »• 

%aylor reporWd on \jXaur wld p*w> 
gress of the Christmas card sales. A 

discossion of Hidden Anawer^,, WM 
led by Mra A. ^ 

This is the amount of money farmers selling 
tobacco with Keel Planters Cooperative 
SAVED on their warehouse charges in 1950. 

If you are in the market for EXTRA IN- 

COME without EXTRA EFFORT sell the re- 

mainder of your tobacco at Keel’s Ware- 

house. !ia t i 

\ s 

We do not book floor space to any privileged | 
few. Our doors are wide open to all tobacco 

farmers, large and small alike. Load it up 

and drive right straight to GREENVILLE,' 

The Best Tobacco Market In The State. 

Keel J 
Planters Cooperative inc. 

“Make While You Save" 

Group 2, of the 
on Monday night, at the home of the 

used us a reference, the hook, 
gi&niUg at Jerusalem.” 

>ene, chairman, presided 
business session during 

__Mrs. C. A. Lilly, Jr. wpsrted 
that tile group’s sample Christmas 
mm mm ** ** ** c- 
B. Maahbum Plumbing office. 

Mew member, Mrs. Claude John- 
son, and a guest, Mrs. J. P. Scott, 
were present. 

Devil’s food cake and coca colas 
were served by the hostesses. \ 

„ Gkahgi a, Christian 
Group 3 of the Christian Missionary 

Society met at the home of Mrs. J- 

0. Pollard on Tuesday night with 

Mrs. Pollard as hostess. 
Mrs. Matthew Dail, chairman, pre- 

sided aiid welcomed Mrs. Bennie 

Wooten, a new member. 
i 'Mrs. R. K. Pippin conducted the 

world caU questionaiie and Mrs. 

Louise Harris gave the devotional 
from the book ’‘Beginning at Jeru- 
salem.” 

During the social the hostess serv- 

ed potato puffs, party sandwiches, 
chocolate covered cookies in leaf de- 
sign, nuts, pickles and fruit shrub 

fatteage- 
Group 4, Christian 

Mrs. C, L. Jones and Mrs, Letha 

Edwards were hostesses to Group 4 

of the Christian Church at the Moye 
Community building at Lang's Cross- 

roads, Tuesday night. 
4 MrafC. L. Ivey, Sr., chairman pre- 

sided., Plans were made and com- 

mittees were appointed to help with 
the Homecoming observance. Mem- 
bers were urged to attend the Area 
Assembly that met in Wilson this 
week. Mrs. Lloyd Smith gave the 
devotional. 

Caramel cake and brick ice cream 

%as served the fifteen members pre- 

Loyal Woman’s Class 
The Ldyal Woman’s Class of the 

Christian Church, held its first fall 

meeting on Friday night of last week 
with Mrs. G. E. Thompson as hostess 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. T. 
R. Mizelle. 

Mrs. Lee Corbett, presiden, pre- 
sided over the business session. Mrs. 
Louise Harris made the card report. 
Mrs. Hubert Dixon gave the devo- 
tionaland Mrs. C. L. Ivey, Sr., was; 
program leader. 

The hostess was assisted in serv- 

ing cookies, salted pecans and fruit 
punch, by Mrs. Mizelle and Hire. L. 
E. Flowers. . :* 

Worker’s Council Meeting 
the Methodist Worker’s Council 

met in the pastor's study at the 
church Monday night with a large 
attendance of officers and teachers 
present. 

Dewey Fuquay, Church School 
superintendent, presided. ■ ■ 

What’s the fastest-growing 
line of trucks in America? 

IOOK around you—in cities, on farms, 
l4< at* tUMMifs and loadii# docks— 

wherevef gmds are moved on wheels. 

More and more, the pay load’s packed 
on4r>Cntt5. 
You see those letters On medhltB and 
heavy Diesels, die most economical 
workers in their field. For GMC means 

‘Sjpisip**"*?., 

Ask about the tone they’ve hauled, 
the ntba they’ve fogged— the nipfnd* 
tuck schedules they’ve licked time 

the powerplaats, thebroad-sfiouldered 
chassis—the way a GMG handles. 

Ask these cost-wary haulers why they’ve 
mode Gm the fiutest-growing fleet to 
the land. 

They’ll t||l you It's 
the finesmnotor truck made. 

in, we’ll show you why 
right. 
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, Longest of the Lot ^ 

Chevrolet looks longest, 
Chevrolet is longest .a 
swank and sweeping 197% 
inches over-all that tops any 
other car in die low-price 
field. Size up Chevrolet’s 
greater length, and you’ll find 
it hard to settle for less. 

Most Road-Hugging 
Weight 

Gives you more road-hugging 
roadsmoothing weight 
a hefty 3140 poundst in the 
model illustrated that no com- 

parable car in the field can 

.match. Get the feel of this 
big car, andyou won’t settle 
for less. (tShipping weight.) 
Widest Tread in Its Field 
Here’s the steadiness of the 
widest tread in the field 
58% inches between centers 
of rear wheels. Once you’ve 
known the better roadability 
of Chevrolet’s wider tread, 
you wouldn’t settle for less. 

America's Largest 
and Finest 

Lew-Priced Carl 

Finest —^ 
Comfort Features 

Luxury of Body by. Fisher 
cradled ease of unitized Knee 
Action smpoth control of 
Center-Point Steering 1 

with 
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WCHEVROLET 

Shift to No-Shift 

f Sensationally smooth! Excitingly easy! It’s a new experience 
in driving, the modem way to drive. Costs little more—or 
eveirhat than many a car with standard gearshift! 
*Combination of Powergiidt Autoputtie Transmission and 105-h.p. 
Engine Optional on Da buna models at extra cost. ■ 
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To Hear And See 


